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We Negroes
(By lladk Bvekaaaa)

Why sr« w« pros^eulng »o 
•lowly? FandsmtntBlly becfuie 
th e n  ii a Urge breach dividing 
the Negro Into separate clasMS. 
Thare are decidely three cl&u- 
et, namely the illiteratee and 
ta^NB^pbniivs the  eduea-
ted radical perAona andj the 
ariitocrata who look down npon 
their fellow Negroaa.

Until we fill in thig widening 
gap our immediate progrees will 
be retarded. We Negroee nrurt 
help each other for if we don’t  
who i^ae willT

By help wf mean to lift our 
brother form the depth* of de«pafr' 
into a lighted path; to reach 
down into the depths of deprav
ity and proititatlon and lake 
our girti'by the hand and forgrye 
them for their mitakea and try  
to trai nthem in the right di- 
rectiion zah^r ^an to ^ond^mn 
them causing them to lose faith 
<n themaelvea and humanity a t 
large and enter into fita of dea- 
pondency reultin"' frequently in 
t h r  takiftg of their own lives.

By h^p  we m ^ n  to take the 
loiteting boya and wayward girls 
from th ^  atreeta and aee to it 
that they .have the proper achool- 
ing in order diat they may be an 
aaaet to society on a  whole, ra 
ther than a menace. A thing to 
be remembered ia that the girla 

)and boya of today are to be the 
future citizens ol tomorrow and 
tbe way in which we help them 
to mold their, lives now will be 
the lives that they will lead in 
U»e future. We may have to en
large Sing Sing or Alcatraz or 
we may do away with these in- 
atitutiona altogether it dj^penda 
solely upon the way in which we 
■fei te manimia now.

W e,^.i^ng with the Jews are 
a prosecuted race; whatever we 
achieve we will be branded as a 
Negro or »• Jew. In Germany 
today we have the prosecution 
of the J«wa by the German dic
tator, Adolph Hitler,. I t is be
lieved that the Jews will find 
refuge in Palestine where they 
formerly hailed from. Bibical re
cords show us tha t the word 
Paleatine means a city of refuge. 
There are today some Jews who 
sneer Negro- race because
of the%olor of Its skin and the 
texture of its hair. They forget 
that they are under a worse su- 
preaaion than we for |although 
Italy £t)^opa under her
command it is not so drastic as 
the reign of Hitler. Jews throu
ghout the United SUtes are under 
the same oppression tha t we are. 
In the city of New York and the

DON’T WAIT
F O R  T H IS

cities throughout New Jeraey in 
aecuring*^ba if It ia known that 
a man ia a Jew it ia quite difficult 
to receive a job Apecially in the 
foreign setilemknta where Ger
mans and Italians have ttie full 
sway of buaineas and commerce.

A very appropriate article to 
thia effect waa written and pub
lished in the Readers ‘Digest !n 
one o f  ita issues last year. A com- 
aient waa made concerning the 
oppreaaion of the Jew* in thia 
country, this article waa written 
by a New York Jew. 1^4* 
article waa ahown me by a Jew
ish merchant who made mention 
of the fact th a t the Negraea arc 
receiving fairer treatm ent than 
the Jewa.. and that we J^egroea 
have a lot to be thankful for.

We Negroes are ao busily en
gaged in affaira of frivolity that 
we are not aware of things going 
on around us. We are however, 
waking up to the fact tha t in 
order to be topa in the affairs 
of the world we must cooperate 
an j elad w h e n .h ^ Jw e  arts^f and 
follow wh£n the time comes. To 
be A good laader one must have 
the ability to I'ollow as well as 
to be in front.
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TUSK£GEE R E S ID E N T  MAKE 

ARRANGEMENT FOR OVER 

2Q0P D E L E G A T E

>1ix D ayi Seiaion  To Open 
TuakegM In stitu te J«ae 21 

26, Tatk<l!jM, Aiabama

TUaKBG.E'E, June 11. —  The 
National Sunday School and BYP 
U Congress will attract large 
crowds at the coming session 
June 21 to a6 and Dr. F. D, Pat-
tnminn —

Barber-Scotia 
Commencem ent

CONCORD—June 11. — The 
seventy-fSrst commencement of 
Barber Scotia Collgee came to a 
close June 7. Diplomas were 
awarded to thirty-six graduates, 
twelve bf whom had scholastic 
records entitling them to be gra
duated with honor. I t  was evn- 
()*tit that the colelge, long recog
nized for the quality of* its work, 
had done a good job in selectinf; 
and training young women who 
gtive evidence of combining 
I'cholarship with character thus 
preparing them iw  thtf tyye' 
leadership in home and lilsewhere 
which will forever remain com
pensating elements in the ace 
and oiktion, ,

Students graduating with the 
highes thonors were: Thomasena 
Marshall of Chicago, 111., Evelyn 
Davidson ahd Mary Willie David
son of Charlotte, N. C.

Doctor Cotton in in prese^iling 
the Baccalaureate Seimoi) chal- 
langad tha students from the 
subject “How To Make Your 
Life Count.” By striking illustra 
tions and clear ' analysts he em
phasized his theme ■ ‘-‘Wiiat You 
Are To Be You Are Now (Becom
ing.” Equally dynamic ' was the 
Commeticemen? X(5dress deliver

ed by Doctor Buell G. Gallag
her, President of Talladega Col
lege. His masterful address was 
an elaboration of the idea tha t 
“Maturity Consists Of The E f
fort To Recapture Childhood 
Without Becoming Childish” .that 
is, the certainty and faith of 
childhood, lost in youth, must be 
regained in  ̂ adulthood if we 
make maturity count in terms of 
its richSIt possibilities.

ISLAND STftHCERS 

WIN PAY RISE

RAN JUAN, Port^ Riefi, June 
— (CNIA)— As a result of their 
lix wafika strike in January of 
thi."! year, do«k worker o t  thia 
Yankee C»l®«y have won annmll 
wage increases eatimated to ex- 
cocd >&(H>0, t |p .  Tlfb increa4» 
were proposed by the Board of 
Arbitration that wta set up to 
nelgotiate the wage question be
tween the longshoremen and the 
shippers. It fixed the base scale 
at 45 cents an hour for regular" 
work and 65 cents an hour for 
overtime.

Scholarship prizes were award
ed Thomasena Marshall, Evelyn 
Davidson and Mary Willie- David- ’
son. Two scholarships were also ger 'numbers 
awarded tl members of

Although the award did „not 
grant the closed shop, it ruled 
against discharging workers for

than in recent 
the years and pledged again their

Frashman class for excellence in moral and financial support. The
schot&rship during the Freshman Association turned over to Dean 
year; Jeanette Lake of Jackson-Cozart |162.28 to enlarge the 
ville, Fla., and Mildred Mitchell f l ,600.00 Alumnae Scholarship 
of Charlotte, "N. C. wer«j the Fund a.nd the .Furniture Fund
' winners o f these awards. s e d  t o  refurnish dormitory

The Alumnae returned in lar-rooms.

New Firestone Auto Radio Has  '  

Push-Button Tuning Feature

union activtea. It further made 
H wage provision for «p«/*ial ear- 
goes an(F 'specTsl coniJltioni at 
hlglier tfian 17)«- r f ^ l a r  wal**, 

Ifrior to tWe striki thf- men re
ceived wages of 32 cent.-s an hour 
ofr regular work und 47 cent* 
for overtime. "Rie award ia re
troactive to th«- beginning of the 
arbitratOD perod.

NEW S IN U I E F

ltO Ll.Y W ongi, Ju n e — fCNA) 
—*:Men WiCh «  Park-
Biamit PicturM pro4eeti»n wm

bowdI*?riz«’d b<’<'au**> <>t the >"late 
and W ar D» partmf uls’ .>bjt <‘ti n 
to the p«cifieUt nature, of lU 
subject matt*T, it wm 
thi< wi-ek. Tw< nty pag*;* of ili**

r#<iDe*t th t  aglWtfc*
logw« are  being rvwritteii ffc*

MODCST ARTIST

Fire, Water and Sound Spectacle  
 ̂ For New York World’s Fair 1939

Testament; Its content' 4 n d 
values; Hie church through the 
centuries; understanding of pu
pils; ways of teaching: back
ground dourse for teachiit a world 
mission subject; The church’s 
opportunity in Jtdult 'education; 
Biiildirig a Christian Holhe; The 
guiding children in Christian 

work of* uaK.^K»e [ Ifpowtft; Fin^jjcmg- 
announces that everything ia jn i th e  churphfw ith  th ^ ^ id e a ls  in 
readiness for the 'Housing and I aniong^onim unrty, itilCTd^onii- 
entertainmeht of every d^le^ii:e Tnational and other educati 
on- theJ school cain^M.,^^ev. C. forces.
W. Kelly pastor ^ t-^ « k eg ee  and . Congress leaders, contend that 
other m inister^and churches of Hq perapn should be advanced to 
the State of ^Alabama are  ̂co- j leadership in the church today 
operating in aN ^ry fine way for  ̂who has not taken definite 
the entertainment of' thia mam-  ̂tfirough the Baptist Union of 
moth youth meet. | the church with those ideals in

Dean Marshall A. Talley an- j view the congress^ is presenting 
nounces that the purpose of the a program for future activities 
training set up this year is to j of the Baptist Training Union, 
coordinate the program of the Following the close of this natio- 
Sunday School Congress with the^nal meet, four sectionaT'meetings 
various series courses the New of the congress will be held 
Standard Leadership Training strategic centers of the Baptist 
curriculum of the International) constituency where courses in 
Council of Religious Education, j leadership training will be con- 
Instrucfeirs will teach the fbllbw- ducted similar to those given in 
ing general courses—The Chris-  ̂the annual meeting of the con- 
tian World for our day; The Old gress.

r o t o R E D M A N ' S  DISCOVERY

Used and Recommened hy Thousands
HA'iyW O W i PU^K»ffTiON TAKEN FROM THE EARTH 
Aiey<Mi|M4idhifaglMal&7 0» yoa fmn IpMJif •trengih and
«MiCr7 0«  ran M  tlK ift. r u n  dow n , pepless , sickly ,
WEAK, IttRVOUS? l»|Mir i«aalio«l wt«li7 b your 
Da fM  gal ■ii*rflM at 'A ^T  Do y«u tire quicldy 7 Ar« you both* 

wM aalMrDIUGISnON, DIZZINESS, FULLNESS, SLEEP- 
LCSSMCSSf TIhm V«ak fM  ■rithi *a«d a goodWtural im  took. 
W ltrM l^ ld A !f*a M .M .a lr ia lT  Kbbr** M. M  l*  r«b«iU 
f w  lh ed »a ii*a iililB ieU ad hw w illM «elU . Aa aid to hMhk,

i m  WEEKS TW LA nffiN T POST?AID-«I.OO  
M |y a  m! Mi b  A ialiililr  awaiaaliii. CowtiJ et ih« few prica el 
KU9* a ll.ll . M altl40ladi|riar*iM w «ck*' tMatiMatd^vaiwd

^  KISBT3 ip<ERAL PRODUCTS 
M r n A V D u  UNION. & a

I

•There is no means of m e
chanical or electrical control tha t 
is quite so simple and easily 
operated as the ordinary push
button device, declares  ......—.,
manager of the local Fireston« 
Auto Supply' &* Service Store, as 
he describes Firestone’s revolu
tionary new auto radio with 
push-button tuning. This new 
radio, latest addition to the A ir 
Chief line, has just been put on 
display a t the Firestone storei 
and is already attracting the 
attention of hundreds of car 
owners.
 ̂ “i t  is  Jqst as simple 
select and tun^ in  a station on 
this new rtidip as it is to snap 
an electric liifht switch or ringf a
door bell,” says --------------------
“Just push the button. There's 
your station tttied to the spot of 
best reception. The complete job 
is done in an eyellash and a  
three-year-old child can operate 
the tuning controls just as well 
as a grown person. I t  requires 
no manual manipulation fcfter the 
control button clicks.” ' '

In  addition , to the push-button 
tuning innovation, the Air Chiej

4  ■
Is outstanding in high quality, 
reception, in appearance and in 
construction. Ultra-modern in de
sign, it is unquestionably the 
most advanced radio on th$ 
market today, yet it is priced a t 
a  figure amazingly low. •

The primary objective of push
button tuning is the attainment 
of a  greater degree of driving 
safety. When auto radios were 
first introduced, the dials were 
usually plMed on the instrument 
paqel 3&ecUy in front of the 
driver. Then, "ren\ote" control 
was introduc^, with the dial on 
t he steering  column just und^r 

i  wheel 
years, instrument panel mounting 
again came into favor, with dial 
locations either in the center of 
the panel or just to the right.

The new Air Chief unit is 
adaptable to dash installation at 
any point that is convenient and 
conducive to a  well balanced 
arrangement of the other panel 
instruments. The lightning-like 
rapidity with whi«h it may be 
operate, permits the driver to 
devote his entire attebQiith'tO'tiie 
li»T»mng of his e&r. Be never haa 
to  tak« t o  from the road.

NEW YOKR.—All IIR iR T SkeieB of ra e  imeitoBt. 
color, sound and fireworks to be produced nightly over M e« 
Lake In the Amusement Zone of the $I50,00#.000 New York World's 

•Fair 1939. The impossible, it  Is announced, has been achieved with 
the perfection of water nozzles and gas burners that will permit in
terplay of fountain jets and flames 15« feet high. The production 
will be presented from unique barges already under construction. 
Hundreds of water nozzles, each backed by the pumping capacity 
of a  modern fire engine, and almost as many gas burners, op to 24. 
inch diam eter, will be mounted on their respective barges, as will 
soand equipm ent and fireworks recepUcles. The spectacle is de* 
s e r i^ d  at F a ir headquarters as involving tomorrow’s practical ap
plication of science In the nearest ppp^oach to chaos th a t man can 
contrive for purposes of entertainm ent. A more form al event, 
equally as mystifying and beautiful, will be preMOted *«•
la(<^^ in the  fair’s S60,000,OW ,ClPtn^l Mall. *  it

Alvin rhltfffc-ss TT’i'se qn!<^n» 
pcrfo^-mancc a* in the

'1TPA
n o w  in  i t*  lU .h  w 6 e k '

! at the Lafavotte Th'-atrt* in Har- 
' li-m, hai< b(!on lau<lp,i h \  l e a d i n g  

critic<i.

M I C K E Y  M O U S E
I, ------------M R. Mickey Mouse, he of the 

movies and scores ot stpange 
and 'm,id adventures, has a new 
pci. A huge green parrot, almosc 
as large as M.ckcv, has loincd 
out litrle pl.ivtclli)tv ^
■ T*ip edi'-nr of G-oo4 fT.i-.spheep-

WHO BUYS THE 
HNEST TOBACCO?*

I KNOW BECAUSE I'M A TOBACCO PLANTER 
R)R yEAftS, AT AUCTION AFTER AUCWN, CAMEL 

HAS B0U6HT MY RNESf LOTS. LAST YEAR 
CAMEL RMD ME HIGHEST PRiqES. I SMOKE 

CAAAELS BECAUSE, TO MY WAY OF THINKIN6,

0FTD8AOCO IS BOUND TP PUT OUT A  ONER 
CieARETTE. MOST PLANTERS FEEL THE SAME

r

prodiicp a porfinn o f  ihr full cpior 
pa£« MtcUpy Mninf ’(IjWp'laJ. Dia 
oia-'azme has In ihp lune i,*sub.

shoiii'J n^t sr**a’fy ^ur- 
P'rijnf) to jpp V I !'!>o and
roll} nave a boisieruUa uiiie for 
a !>' « ll. • ,

Here they are:

When Mickey broughl.Ji,is Dew ptt 
aoine'

Poor' Pol '■oiiIiLontT squawk.
So Mickey eqi hl.t • ̂ ^nnlho<^!ta out 

To teach-her tiuv% uia.

W ells sp eak s  for m any to b sc c o  i^rowers 
w heo he says: **Most p U o M u  sm o k e  Cftmeis 
because they  k n o w  th e  finer grades o f  tolM cco 
b o u g h t for t h e m / '  A nd as m en  w h o  to-
bacco, they k n o w  that Cam el’s F IN E R , M ORE 
EXPENSIVE TO B A C C O S m ake a  w orld  
difference in sm o k in g  p leasu re . T ry  Cam els.

DAVID a M E R  WEO S  

ghres ftm a nighty 

goM reasM for 

snoking Camels

ThWbjPI 
~i iie w

Into canje lo set a drink—*

To find thai iti fiig ^pwial rti.'sh 
'  A stranae birU baiiieU aod 

splashta.

”we smK£ cAMeis 
secMi/siwemownsAcco'

RO O F N O W
Ma n y  ptoa*

Out if didn't

■i;-.

_____________   toy waited U d
m u  laliia 

rotttag the rooi tin̂ Jera by 9e(tla9 
ttreugh Uie (oof. Although dwy 
eooU S M  no leaka, i»ln waa 
■••piag alowly down the lalteia aad^ 
•vmy rais brought the daiigai p a M . 
doMT to the oeiUag Un*. Tbea a M  
day a heavy i^a c u e  and bek** 
anything oould be done, aome plaaliC 
iell and a nig and 'were latar 
apelted. If coat laoaey to repair Ala 
daotage. A  new inil on In liaM 
would have aaved that money. *v.

If your rool ia old and wMfta^ 
beatM now, you Inay be aure that II 
will leak sooner or later. But you 
can avoid that extra espenae by ha^ 
lag iM Inspi^ your now. Iree. 
Without ohltgation, we will t ^  you 
exactly What cr.iuUUon your tool H 
In. Phone ua now lor free rooi tap

h 6 m b

MODERNIZATIOll 

AND SlJPP^Y cor.

W O M E M ^ C A N

A N Y B O D Y

C a n  A f fo r d  T o  B u i ld !
Becau«e conditions eon^arning the plaavlkgi flhaaelhg akd aetnai 

, eonttrnctioa of a new home hare aetair baea fatiwi^Uei

there's abiolnteiy n« reaewa w i^  yo« kava tlie «ie-

•Ire. linger the Federal plana yo« IwW with th^ eeirtaiAty of 

full owneraiiip . . .  a ipaaa that Wfll b* yow e fai ^0 or 20 yaan. And 

-yWr-farftW

yemr property ! T%b new  mathod o f flnaBeliig ^aaal«r>  aaofv^ea^ 

ileal.u advaatage lUa goUlea ep-Tenienl. and m ere econoi 
portan lty  now.

ff;;'

PHONK J-4Sai
gO» FAYETTEVILLE ST 

DURHAM, N. C.

USE your WILL POWER . ^  . Don't buy^^verythin^ 
you se« ^ . . make up your mind to SAVE your 

m a n e ^
Save' for some definite purpose. A business oppor« 

tun i^ , study, traveL' _—
Nothing is Without possibilities when you have money. 

’ START SAVING REGULARLY NOW '
W «  W e l c o m e  Y o u r  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

a
MT SHIMGLES D u P i ia m Raleigh

m
But Pol bad learned her leaaoB 

well.
Abd, wben th e  saw him thera^ 

Sbe called politely as could be, . 
“Come in, the vater'a  falrl** |

stayed to hear no

COME IN NOW FOR ALL INFORMATION ABOUT 

FEDERAL LOANS AND i ip l lE  FINANCING PLANS

S p e c l a l i i s t s  I n
. Fire Insurance - Rcnlais - Real Eslale-.

Prop;(̂ rl}r Afanagemen •- Atttomoblle and All 
Kinds Of Insurance.

Union Insurance & Realty

Poor Pluto
 mofe;

He disappeared from sight.
A b^d that tfilked! Waa b«

His halr stood up from frlgbtl ^

But Polly, hound th at they'd b« 
friends.

Had Mickey there to back her. 
And soon sbe coased blm out 

to  play ,
With "P lu to  want' a  e rack ert"

CMTMW 8 M  HMMUtMK M aM nw

Have a

•CLEAN SHAVE
.Withoat Usli^ a

DnrhaniN. C. ^ o n e  J-6S2I

Your Bear#
OFF!

» im rAt last science has 
rrfflove a beaM wl 
nore raaor, no acn

8Hi¥ffir'PSwa«r
iMYtng-J
in iit7»c

ataragMMge at may
ta.U7

cSh
Bavannah, Oa.. for

m s m


